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M'GRATH LIKES %
MANDOT'S WORK

; \u25a0 (United Press leased Wire.). .<

<$#BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4. —Tim ' McGrath, who : brought ITom
I Bharkey I within , a step HI of the
-world*t heavyweightv champion,
returned from Los Angeles today

\u25a0 /with Eddie Campi. who best Bat-
' tllag Chlco, in the 10-round pre-
i liminary to • the | Rlvers-Mandot
battle. iMcGrath saw Man dot is
the beet qualified of any of the
present contenders |to wrest the

Ititle from Ad Wolgast.
"Mandot," be says, "has a ter-

rific right hand and a good left
Jab. He beat Rivers all the way,
Is cool under fire and has all the
other earmarksh of a champion.". McCarey, McGrath said, wag so
Impressed with Campi'g work that

"he may match him with Johnnys Coulon. ":-;-,\u25a0..*'.' - \u25a0 . \u25a0 • -\u25a0. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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y Short Sport
|fc, .;_. . tt

They Jumped on as with both
| feet Monday. We had 'em warm-
ing up our friend Melkle at that.

George Nil! rubbed It In by

| playing ft fine second base. Chick,
1however, played a good game him

fuu.-';:?/:' y-'\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0;''\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0 :\u25a0•-,'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0w--.;

That ' makes twenty-three ioni,the> credit side of Bill - James'
• average. ;r\u25a0\u25a0'•-. '. > ,'

t0 Chick played at the third sack
g and "Heine" Jansen wag switched
to second. Chick clung to eight

"; chances, . and " got one hit. •

a i Mike Lynch made a hard stab
at Mann's hit but it was to much
to handle. \u25a0 ; \u25a0 "..-, \u25a0'

Joe Mandot put it all over Joe
IRivers jat Vernon. ' 'It was Man-

dot In every round. -
m| Souyler Pulford and A. Albert-

- son won out in the golf tourna-
ment at the Country club. -\u25a0"

f Bat Nelson still refuses to give
tip the fight game. On Labor day
he poked Steve Ketchell all over- the ;ring, but the latter was \u25a0 the

;; cast * iron J kid .and would not ibe
knocked out. :, He was given a
draw with the ."battler." * ,

Experts think that Lyon has a
| fine chance to come out ahead in
fi the city tennis tourney when the

nixed doubles come obff. . '

,•«,. There was one awful mix-up in
the Tri-State, when Umpire Gold-
en offered to throw a game. The
three who save his limps a roast
for it were turned on 'by Golden.

UHe i charged - them ', with perjury
and had them placed under ar-
rest. The Incident may result in

\u25a0•-; the i destroying of the league.

pfeWllfti these'; ball-killing days
1never cease! Fourteen I hits for
teach; aggregation yesterday.
J

That fellow Chick Is on to the
2 home irun business in : Dug's i na-
!| tire: land. »,i> They train them to
si boost \u25a0 one up *in jthe :\u25a0 air ' over

there.

pfe Btadllle, who used to perform
t Cor the Victoria Bees, was In the

Same ; with', the : Tigers yesterday
fland I played ' a swell, me. " The
;| mew ;. comrade shoved 'out , three

\u25bcishte o.f '\u25a0 transportation, one' of
them a full trlp.^;;/-'- \u25a0\u25a0 r • '\u25a0

$mms?z.mix--^-., \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0: :; -'- «•.!
-,\u25a0\u25a0*- They call One Thompson "Pop"
How. He's; Just Joined the ranks'
\u25a0of the night: floor-walkers. *- -

Wziifm'Whem Wo Advertise-^"

P; >HKRBBT
It's SO

SHOPHKRBMT (M)THKS SHOP
lmi**t»Bankers Trnrt nldg.

Stra! InmanapoS^
and Chippewa

p!.*he \u25a0 (ntnt \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 Hurt o*7
\u25a0Itiana mm'-th* l-<m*mt,-:<tnii=9~f>
KICMHT ROIVU TRIPS DAILY

;s* Leave* Tacoina ••\u25a0 from *rMu-
nicipal Dock at 7:00, S:00, 11:00
a. «n.; 1:M, 1:90, 4:00;: 7.09
S;ot P- in.
m L«»v• S««ttU Ifront Caiman '
dock. T :00. *:00.. 11.00 a. , m..
1:00, 3:00. 6:00. T .00. 9:00 p. m.

amm "*«»*•\u25a0 r-ARR as>. a \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-•:.
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CHICAGO, Sept. 4—John D.
and J. Pierp may be exclusive;
royal kinks may have high walls
about them excluding the common
herd, but for ultra exclusiveness
they have nothing, on Jack John-
son, the champion "pug."

Jack Is Bole proprietor of what
he terms "Cafe de Champion,"
and when he wants to be he can
be Just as inaccessible aa the next
one.

Entering the place, the first
man you meet Is a bartender; he
will direct you to a rear room,
where you tell a waiter you warn
to see Jack Johnson; the waiter
then points out Johnsons brother
to you; the 'brother takes your
card and hunts up Johnson's sec-
retary. , After a delay of half an |
hour or so you are taken up two
flights of stairs and presented by
a maid to Johnson.

But when you once reach John-
son the rest is easy. He will crae
your pardon for delaying you so
long and then will tell you so
long and then will tell you that
such precautions are necessary.
Bringing his famous golden smile
into play he will explain that an
average of ; eight or ten news-
paper men come to see him dally;
that there are about six promo-
ters and at least a score of agents
and fully 100 people visit his cafe
for the sole purpose of seeing him
and shaking hands with him.

. Perhaps you would like to know
something of the cafe, which is In
the haert of iChicago's "black
belt." The bar is not the largest
or the finest in the world, but It
will pass muster. The cafe Itself,
to be found in the rear, is remem-
bered principally by a number of
oil paintings on the wall, the one
of : the. champion • himself being
the most conspicuous. \u25a0 : v .. •

Jack's $67.60 per monogramed
cuspidors aren't in v dally use.
Johnson keeps them stored away
under lock and key and they are
brought out on special. occasions
only. .iV: ;!-> \u25a0'.\u25a0;:.• ;,.....\u25a0,•;\u25a0/.".-\u25a0•
.*/.On the second floor are other
dining and eating rooms and on
the third are ja private j dining
room and living rooms for John-
son when he doesn't care to go to
his homo, a few blocks distant.

To watch Johnson eat la enough
to/ drive a Idyipeptie Jto - suicide.
For his ordinary dinner be has a
meal | something flike this: Two
or three fried chickens, salad,; a

SMITH PITCHES
SWELL BALL

(By United' Press Leased Wire.)
fcg SPOKANE, Sept. ; 4.—Allowing
only ri three hits Jto the « league
leaders, Smith \ won \ for the I Vic-
toria ? Bees yesterday. Noyeg was
relieved %by Kraft |in | the 1 ninth
inning \for ' Spokane."-'.".-?•'"- Ktfii^X-

R HE
Spokane..... 0 S 1

ivictoriay-r.-^risrr?.*^.! *W*»i,

couple of ears of corn, a few
sweet potato fritters, a btg dlsn
of French peas, more than a loaf
of hot bread, and desert, usually
ice cream and cake. Johnson
invariably weighs in with an

Coming up from behind in the
third inning the Seattle Giants
crowded in 7 run* and cinched
the game esterday. They kept
I 'ling up the runs and the Tigers
fought back gamely. The final
count showed 10 to 6.

The Tigers hit the ball hard.
"Pop" Thompson was not equal
to stopping them, but the lead
wag too much to overcome. Bet-
ford pitched as good a game as
the Seattle man, but the luck was
against him. Instances were the
home runs of Chick and Stadille.
The bases were empty when each
of these swats came. Neighbors
was the batting king of the Tiger
squad, getting three hits. Bert
Whaling and Mann excelled with
tUe bludgeon~for the Giants.

SEATTLE.
AB R H PO A B

Shaw, 3b ... S 1 1 0 > 0
Jackson, lb . t 1 1 10 0 0
niu, 2b 4 a i a a o
Wilson, rf .. 4 1 3 0 0 0
Strait, If ... 4 a 1 2 0 0
Mann, cf ... I 0 3 a 0 0
Raymond, sa. 5 0 0 2 5 0
Whaling, c.. C a 3 > 1 0
Thompson, p. a 1 0 1 I 1

Totals 33 10 14 37 12 1
TACOMA

AB R H P(» A t
Stadille, If . 5 1 2 g 0 0
McMullen, M 5 1 2 3 2 0
Neighbors, rf 5 1 3 3 1 0
Lynch, cf ... I 0 2 3 0 0
Chick, 3b ... 4 1 1 2 4 0
Moldcrrnan . I 1 1(01
\u25a0lan««n, 2b. 400100
LaLonge, c . 4 0 i 2 0 0
Belford, p.. 4 1 1 0 2 0

Totals 39 « 14 24 » 1

Getting An Audience With Jack Is Some
Tedious Job---Believe This Reporter

apology regarding his appetite:-
--"It ain't what it used to b«,"

he says. "I can remember in the
lean days when I could eat twice
as much as I do now, but I didn't
have it to eat then!"

THE SAME THING OVER
AGAIN, OVER AGAIN

S NORTHWESTERN I.KAIiIK. •
• Yesterday's Results. •• Seattle 10, Tacoma 6. . Victoria 4, Spokane 0. •• Vancouver 3, Portland 0. •
• STANDING OF THE CLUBS. •• Played. Won. Lost Pot. •• Spokane 138 78 60 .505 •• Seattle m 139 77 62 .554*• Vancouver 141 77 64 .546 •• Portland ... 137 65 72 .474 •• Victoria 138 63 76 .4 56*• Tacoma 139 66 83 .403 •
• WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. •• Tacoma in Seattle. Victoria in Spokane. Portlaiftt In •• Vancouver. •

SCORE BT INNINGS. '\u25a0\u25a0'./\u25a0*} \u25a0

Seattle 00721000 •—lO
Tacoma ... .01100021 1— 6

SUMMARY. .L \u25a0

.Two base —Strait, McMul-
lin. Home runs—Whaling, Chick,
Stadille. Sacrifice hits—Jackson,
Chick. Stolen bases — Shaw,
Strait, 'Whaling. LaLonge. Struck
out—By Thompson ,4," by Belford
1. Bases on balls —Off' Thomp-
son 2, offBelford 7. Wild pitch
—Thompson. Double plays —Raymond to Mil to Jackson;
Neighbors to Holderman; ChljCk,
to Jansen. ,: . . :t/oij-v, — — ——n-;,->, ?«|

BEAVERS SLUG J
s THE BALL

(By United Frew Leaved Wtr*.)

* PORTLAND, Sept. 4.—Vancou-
ver slugged the ball In the Birth,'
and ' • won a 3 'to 0 game ?>\u25a0 from!
Portland. \u25a0 Oervais held the Ificß»
to four hits ••-•-•*'\u25a0:•-•• -••,'-:~i-^*J
;-/-\u25a0.—•,- .-:"::/= :::-\u25a0-\u25a0 R H *fe
Vancouver ...... r; .'i»fi»!,;w
Portland .\u25a0;; -. \u25a0•'••.7-:'i-.r.'; o^:4 -f*0

• , O
jg Pacific Coast League ?j •• «•..-.., Standing of tha Teams.

-'\u25a0•' ':*',:u:'-'; "• :-' <Won. Lost Pet
Los Angeles ..... 86 v' 7^ .601
Vernon /:.»;';. ;\«lVrio"B*sr".s»s
Oakland "..'.-;.. 84 "5 64 }' .688
Portland <\u25a0".*%*rr;* 69 pt7o .489
San Francisco ..61 77 .443
Sacramento "$rr; 161 &? 88 .8 «<
• \u25a0««»;,KWe Lwid.'W'v-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0

\u0084-.. Others Try to Follow
M'3, HKKHST CIXXTHKS;SHOP

214-SBO
\u25a0 BMken Trust Bid*.

I National League 1• ; —•Standing of the Clubs.', . Won. Van. Prt
New York 84 37 .395
Chicago- 80 44 .645
Pittsburg ......72 v53 .576
Philadelphia ...61 «1 .500
Cincinnati ......62 65 .488
St Louis ......54 72 .429
Brooklyn ......45 8» .360
Boston ........38 86 .306

Brooklyn 4 & 0
Philadelphia 5 10 6

Ragon and Miller; Finneran
and Seaton and Walsh, Killfer.

B H B
New York 1 5 1
Boston 5 10 3

Crandall, Ames, Wiltsa and
Wilson; Hess and Raid lan. -

First game— R H E
Ch.'cago ............. 5 IS 1
Pittsburg 2 4 2

Cheney and Needham; Adams,
Robinson and Gibson. '

Second came — R H E
Second game— R H E

Chicago 0 3 5
Pittsburg 1 5 0

Ritchie, Reulbach and Need-
ham; Hendrix and Simon.

R H E
St Ijduls 1 8 3
Cincinnati 7 10 1

Woodbury, Burke and Bresna-
han; Suggs and Clark.

f American League |
- \u25a0 Standing of the Cluha.

Won. Cost Pet
Botson 89 37 .706
Washington ....78 51 .605
Philadelphia ...75 54 .595
Chicago 63 62 .505
Detroit ....58 71 .450
Cleveland 55 72 .433
New York .....45 80 .360
St. Louts ......44 83 .348

First game— R H B
Detroit 2 8 3
Chicago 5 10 1

- Mullin and Stanage; Cicotte
and Kuhn.

R H It
Philadelphia ......... 2 11 1
Washington .4 6 «

Crabb, Houck i and Thomas,
Egan; Groom and Henry.

IN THE
CJNVERSATION

LEAGUE
The members of the league are

sure hitting some these days.
Double-headers are comrain now
ing to the burlesque schedule and
the postponed games, that '• the
baseball team is up against. Very
peculiar the league can't be criti-
cised for hitting 1.000 on that ac-
count. *\u25a0 .

Billy Prombold was taken Into
the league. Bill will sure be
some help to it, as his conversa-
tions ability Is above par, and his
average should run up to about
.600.

Sam Hoping is playing a great
game just now. Sam is hitting
hard and his base-stealing Is tne
wonder of the age. - V :

"Cy" Anderson, whose applica-
tion is pending investigation, is
some good sport, but his hitting
Is all fouls. No, "Cy," hit the
ball fair and your application will
mo through. t,

It Is reported that Manager
Sd Hlckey is holding out on the
•aln checks. Investigation will
>c made this afternoon and if he
1tillretains aiy Tommy Malark
will confiscate them.

Bill Norman Is paying more at-
tention' to politics than; to ;, thegame. Qua Malstrom' and Bill
»ere the battery this morning
md their work was very (poor.
Jus dont seem to receive as good
is of yore.
sxpected.. • \u0084 . JMiMI

BOTH GETTING
|fgi;iilNtSHAi?l

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept/ 4. —One Round Hogan and Frank ie
Burns of Oakland got - down to
hard training! for their 20 round
battle her« next jjMonday Q after-noon. ; The fans are watching thework of both and a lively bout Is

Take Klevator and gave 10.00

"fri.HEriBST t>l/OTHKB SHOP S|.
,-214-220 Bankers Trust :Bldg.

BOXER'S NECK
IS BROKEN

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Suffer-
ing from a broken neck' sustained
while diving into Jamiaca bay.
Mace Jaffe, * lightweight boxer,
is dying in a hospital here to-
day.

Jaffe U paralyzed from the
neck down. He was training for
a ftght at the time of his injury.

RITCHIE TO
TAKE REST

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4. —
With his hand In- a plaster cast,
Willie Ritchie, whose wrist was
injured in his four round bout
with Ad Wolgast here, will be
compelled to lay off training for
several weeks. He left here to-
da for Chfco, Cal., to visit hia
brother.

WALDO PLAYS
BEST GOLF

HEATON, 111., Sept. 4.—C. D.
Waldo defeated Harold Hilton,
the British champion, today, two
up and one to play here in the
flrse round of the American
amateur golf tourney.

Slip-ons—!Sl.">.OO CYuvanrttnti
HKItHHT rMVTHHS SHOP

Sli-2a» Bankers Trust Bldg.
" n t
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\9Jp$A Western smokers were the first in America to appreciate the tower* b>Wj3

||||i| The mouthpiece—originating among European epicures—was intra- HsP|j
fEma duced to the West in the Imperials*. It was an instant and emphatic ' 11111 -
filSffiji Imperiales popularity rapidly spread eastward and continues to fflifj
iP*ttl TOW- The present enormous demand is a monument to Western ||j

Mgj)f|| / The mouthpiece cools the smoke—-keeps the tobacco dry—and gives Krlvnjg3|§|j ' you the rich flavor and fragrance which the expert blender worked till
MMs| Smoke drawn through a soggy stub loses much of these qualities. I'm *A

fiSi| You get us long a smoke in Imperiales as you do in the ordinary . mm ffrVgmM cigarette, but you throw away a paper mouthpiece instead of a stub ffljjw
Jwghij containing tobacco which you paid —but cannot smoke. .'-.,' ' Wd\ij$&
|||j This saving of one-third gives you the high-grade, delightfully < K^i^

I LMPEHJIALES
-\u25a0 IS -I171 I Lfcsaa |n& Bafa^| BtMiiLrli %gJM9 ' :" 'Rl


